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A work of art hangs on the wall of Chief Justice Geoffrey Ma’s office in the Hong 
Kong Court of Final Appeal.  In elegant Chinese calligraphy, it reads, “Discipline yourself 
before disciplining others (律己律人)”.  Given to Chief Justice Ma by his mother on his 
becoming a judge in 2001, it captures the principles that have guided him during his 
twenty years serving the city’s Judiciary, ten of which he has spent as chief justice: 
impartiality, rigour, and balance, always bearing in mind the strict requirements of the 
judicial oath.
Born in Hong Kong in 1956, as a child Justice Ma spent several years in the 
Philippines, where his father’s job had taken the family.  They then relocated to England, 
where he completed his secondary and university education.  He came to a legal 
career through the liberal arts.  “There were no lawyers in my family,” he says, though 
his older brother, a medical student, suggested law as a potential profession to him. 
In secondary school Justice Ma was keen on history, and when not playing cricket 
or football he kept busy studying for A-levels in history, French, and German.  It was 
good preparation for a legal career, training him to value the discipline of relevance 
and to consider situations from multiple perspectives.  Justice Ma also credits his 
early experiences overseas with broadening his horizons and nurturing his capacity to 
formulate independent judgments.  “There’s no doubt that if you have the opportunity 
to study abroad, that opens your eyes” to different cultures and points of view.  He 
attended law school at the University of Birmingham, graduating with a Bachelor of 
Laws degree in 1977, and after completing the bar exam and pupillage in London, he 
returned to Hong Kong in 1980.
Before joining the Hong Kong Judiciary, Justice Ma spent two decades in private 
practice in Hong Kong and Singapore, gaining experience in a wide range of civil-law 
fields, especially commercial and constitutional law.  He became a Queen’s Counsel in 
1993.
On the bench, Justice Ma has been known as a steady advocate for the 
independence of the judiciary and the rule of law.  He explains that particularly in 
the area of public law, the courts often have to balance rights which can pull in 
different directions.  Individual rights are to be seen against broader public-interest 
considerations, and the rights of minority groups have also to be respected.
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When asked about the changes that have transformed Hong Kong during his 
decade as chief justice, Justice Ma notes that people are more interested in the law 
than they were previously, which has generated animated public discussion and debate. 
“That’s a good thing,” he says, adding that “we must, however, take the rough with the 
smooth.”  The rough part, he explains, is that many people view the law as being wholly 
about upholding their point of view, particularly their political views, and are intolerant 
of any other perspective.  He cautions against such politicised interpretations of the 
judicial process: The rule of law means that judges only apply the law and decide cases 
free from pressure by anyone including the government, and that every person is equal 
before the law.  Justice Ma’s advice for Lingnan’s new graduates reflects the values that 
have shaped his own career: “Broaden your mind with an end in sight.  Be fair.  Respect 
the rights of others as well as standing up for your own rights.  Cultivate tolerance.”
Justice Ma’s professional accomplishments are numerous.  He holds honorary 
doctorates from the University of Birmingham (where he is an Honorary Chair and 
Professor in the Birmingham Law School); The Chinese University of Hong Kong; 
and The University of Hong Kong (where he has also been an Honorary Lecturer at 
the Faculty of Law for several decades and will be an Honorary Professor upon his 
retirement).  In 2012 he became an Honorary Fellow of Harris Manchester College at 
Oxford.  Also in 2012, he was awarded the Grand Bauhinia Medal, Hong Kong’s highest 
honour for public service.  In 2015 he was named Officier de la Légion d’Honneur (Officer 
of the Legion of Honour) by the government of France for his commitment to preserving 
judicial independence.  However, he considers his greatest professional achievement 
to have been “the honour of being Hong Kong’s chief justice — to have had the 
opportunity to serve the Hong Kong community.”
Mr Chairman, in recognition of his vital contributions to upholding the integrity of 
the judicial process in Hong Kong, his longstanding service to the local and international 
legal communities, and his commitment to furthering public education about the law, 
may I now present the Honourable Chief Justice Geoffrey Ma Tao-li for the conferment 
of the degree of Doctor of Laws honoris causa.
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Address
It is an immense honour for my fellow recipients, Dr Rex Auyeung and Professor 
Qian Yingyi and I to be present today at Lingnan University to be awarded honorary 
doctorates by the University.  We thank the University profoundly for these honours. 
We are also humbled by the conferment of these degrees and this humbleness comes 
from a realisation of what Lingnan University stands for.  Before I develop this theme, 
perhaps I may be permitted to say something about my fellow recipients.
Dr Auyeung is a person of much distinction as we have just heard.  One of the 
qualities he has which stood out for me is his reputation of finding out different points 
of view in resolving problems.  In other words, he listens, he observes and he acts on 
what he hears and has observed.  Apart from putting himself in the best position to 
arrive at the right solution, perhaps more important, it demonstrates that quality which 
is essential in any community, respect for the views and sensitivities of others.
Professor Qian Yingyi needs little introduction.  He is a distinguished economist 
who had been with Tsinghua University for many years as the Dean of the School 
of Economics and Management.  In a well-known study called “What is Missing in 
Chinese Education: Creativity”, his hypothesis is that mere knowledge is not enough 
for a complete education.  There must also be a spark and that spark he calls creativity, 
which is the product of curiosity and imagination.  I have found it to be an extremely 
perceptive and stimulating piece.
However, creativity is not the only other component in an education.  Lingnan 
University, as a foremost liberal arts institution with a formidable international reputation, 
identifies this other component in its ethos to enable “its students to think, judge, care 
and ultimately act responsibly in the changing circumstances of Hong Kong, the region 
and the world”.  I made reference to this over six years ago when I had the honour 
of delivering an Address to the University Assembly (the title of the Address was “A 
Respect for Rights and a Respect for the Rights of Others”).  This ethos applies as 
much now as it ever did, perhaps even more so in light of the events we have witnessed 
within Hong Kong and worldwide in the recent past.  The vision of the University is well 
worth bearing in mind: this is the vision of community engagement, the nurturing of 
students with core values and emphasising the value of a readiness to serve, going to 
Lingnan’s ultimate aim of (in its words) “the betterment of humanity”.
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These are in truth lofty ideals and aspirations befitting a mature educational 
establishment.  Underlying these ideals is the attempt to inculcate in its students a way 
of thinking that goes beyond themselves and their personal interests.  This means for 
me a readiness, willingness and the acceptance of an obligation to serve the community 
with the objective, putting it in simple terms, of creating a better society not just for the 
present generation but also future ones.  No one would quarrel with the ideal of service 
to the community, but one may ask rhetorically: how do members of a community go 
about to achieve this?
In general, the road to achieving anything worthwhile of course requires hard work, 
dedication and focus.  But when we are referring to something as hard to define yet 
obviously tangible as the benefit to the community, it is important to stress the necessity 
of having in mind at all times principles to guide one’s approach.  Conceptually, it is the 
same approach when devising strategies or policies.  In these exercises, adherence to 
guiding principles is key.
In serving one’s community to better the society in which each of us lives and 
works, we must (I would suggest) bear firmly in mind the principles of fairness, justice, 
equality, tolerance and of course respect for others.  In my own case, my professional 
life as a lawyer and as a judge has taught me the value of these principles which I 
continue aspiring to apply.
The recognition of the obligation to serve the community requires a humbleness at 
times to put aside one’s own interests.  I have no doubt that Dr Auyeung and Professor 
Qian already apply the principles I have just spoken of.  Once again, we thank the 
University for our honours, and wish the University continued success in what it has 
since its establishment been its role in our community.
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今天，我和歐陽伯權博士、錢穎一教授獲嶺南大學頒授榮譽博士銜，我們感
到萬分榮幸，並衷心感謝嶺南大學給予這份殊榮。獲授這些榮譽學位亦使我們謙
遜，我們謙遜是因為了解到嶺南大學的信念。在詳談這個主題之前，或許讓我分
享一下我對他們兩位的感想。
正如剛才我們從贊辭所聽到的，歐陽博士出類拔萃。他最令我注目的卓越特
質，就是他以尋找多元觀點角度解難見稱。換句話說，他認真聆聽，用心觀察，
並根據耳聞目見而行事。歐陽博士這種處事方式能使他處於最佳位置來找出正確
解決方案之餘，或許更重要的是，這亦展現了任何社會群體中的必要素質：尊重
他人的意見及感受。
錢穎一教授享負盛名，相信無需多作介紹。他是傑出的經濟學家，曾多年擔
任清華大學經濟管理學院院長。在名為《中國教育所欠缺的：創造性思維》的著
名研究中，錢教授提出，單憑知識並不足以達致全面教育，全面教育還需要有激
情。這份激情，他稱之為創造力，就是好奇心和想像力相乘的結果。錢穎一教授
的論說見解獨到，非常具啟發性。
然而，創造力並不是教育的唯一另一要素。嶺南大學作為頂尖的博雅學府，
享譽國際，其信念認同這項另一要素；是故，嶺南大學「培育學生獨立思考、判
斷、關懷他人和勇於承擔責任，立足於香港、亞洲地區以至全球瞬息萬變的環境
中。」六年多前，我有幸在嶺南大學論壇以「尊重權利與尊重他人的權利」為題
發表演講，當時亦曾談及嶺南大學這份信念。這份信念至今仍是至理箴言，歷久
彌新。這份信念在以往固然適用，在當下更是格外適切，尤其當我們目睹近期在
香港乃至全球各地所經歷的種種事情。嶺南大學的願景值得銘記於心；這願景就
是積極參與社區服務，培育擁有核心價值的學生，重視樂於服務人群的精神，邁
向嶺南大學（借用嶺大所言）「為人類謀求福祉」的最終目標。
馬道立首席法官
榮譽法學博士
謝辭
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這些崇高的理想與抱負確實與一所成熟的學府相稱。嶺大秉持這些理想，致
力向莘莘學子灌輸捨己忘私的思維和觀念。對我來說，這意味著甘心樂意服務社
會和承擔這個義務，以追求（簡而言之）為當今以至未來的人類建設更美好社會
為目標。服務社會的理想，任憑誰也不會質疑，不過可能有人會問：作為社會一
員，要怎樣做才能達到這個目標呢？
一般來說，任何有意義的事情要取得成果，都需要努力不懈、全情投入和專
心致志。然而，當說到造福社群這類難於定義卻又是實實在在的事情，就不得不
強調時刻緊記處世為人原則的必要性。概念上，這與訂定策略方針同出一轍，關
鍵都在於恪守指導原則。
在服務社群以達致改善各人賴以安居謀生的社會方面，（我會認為）我們必
須把公平、公義、平等、包容，當然還有尊重他人這些原則牢記在心。在我而
言，擔任律師和出任法官的專業生涯讓我領略到這些原則是何等可貴，而我亦將
繼續致力實踐這些原則。
認同服務社會的義務，有時候需要心存謙卑放下個人利益。毫無疑問，歐陽
伯權博士及錢穎一教授早已身體力行，實踐剛才我所談到的各項原則。在此，我
們再次感謝嶺南大學向我們頒授這些殊榮，並祝願嶺南大學繼續成果豐碩，充分
發揮自創校以來在社會的角色。
